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Will HAVEANEBRASKA SHOW

Members of the Manufacturers Association

Decide on Exhibiting Their Products.

HOME INDUSTRY TO GET A SENDOFF-

II IMnniln ( tin U'orlil In thr I.Inn-

Nclir.tftKt'ft ItrviurcoK and VVhiil HIT
I'.mlorlot Turn Out Juno In-

tlio Time.

The mooting of the Alanufacturcrs nnd
Consumers Association of Nebraska , bold
yesterday nftornoon , was well attended and
was ono of the most enthusiastic meeting !

hold slnco its organization. As n member re-

marked : "WoaropalnintMn strength nnd
popularity , nnd it has como to bo nn honor to-

bo n member" of HIM organization. "
Two now moniDors wore ndtnlttcd , F. ..-

1.Kaspar

.

, pearl button manufacturer , nnd the
South Omaha Ice company ,

Air , llodgln , chairman of the commlttoo
appointed to call upon the nrchltoots of the
city In the interest of Nebraska building ma-

terial
¬

, reported that the commlttoo was fn-

vorably
-

received , nnd that the architects
promised to do nil they could to further the
Interests represented by the association. It-

woi suggested thnt contractors should bo

looked after , nnd a case was mentioned In

which a builder represented to the owner
that if allowed to use material from outside
tha state he could bid lower on a certain
building. The architect , however , was able
to show tbnt It could not be done unless the
material used was of an Inferior quality.

The following Is the agreement entered
into with the architects , together with the
names ot the slgncis :

OMAHA , 1ob. 10. Vie the undersigned nrch-
lli'cttot

-
thoclty of Oinalm and the state of-

Nolirnskn heartily co-oporato with thn Manu-
facturers

¬

and Consumrrs association icliithe-
tn tha homo Industry move , nnd will at all
times rocoininond torontrnutors nnd bullilors-
to use NubiusKa inaniifiictnred material In
the election of their building *.

This is signed by Alcndelssohn & Fisher ,

George W. Fic-lU. Sidney Smith. F. AI. Kills ,

W. H. Atford , Findlcy Ac Shield , Burdick &
Holler , ClmrU's F. Bclndord , Blnko Zan-
der

¬

, Joseph P. Gutli , John McDonald , Walker
Ai Kcmunll , 1. 13. Uletnok , I. Hodgson ,

Charles Gciold , ,lames McDonnell , FroJ li.-

Smith.
.

. John Lutoiuer. J. H.V. . Hawkins , F.-

C.
.

. Lodebrlnk and Hi-nrv Vois.
The report was received witliRonoral satis-

faction
¬

, the feeling being that if the archi-
tects

¬

would cany out whatthoy had promised
n great many thousand dollar ? would bo
placed in circulation In the state from the
ouildlng operations of the coming summer.-

A
.

resolution wan adopted thanking the
architects for their pledge to co-oporato with
the association In nn onacavor to stimulate
homo industries.

The question of Incorporating the associa-
tion

¬

was brought up and discussed at length
in all Its bearings nnd It was unanimously
decided in the ntllrmutivo.-

T.ilhi'il
.

About an Imposition.
President Page reported that the mannperi-

of thoOmiiha Coliseum would rent their
bullalng to the association for the purpose of-
holding' n manufacturers' exposition and
would furnish light , power and Janitor
service , the consideration being onefourth-
of the amount received from the sale of-
tickets. . The president then asked : "Shall-
wo have a Nebraska manufacturers exposi-
tion

¬

I"-

Tho secretary read a number of loiters
from manufacturers situated outsldo of
Omaha , in which the project was strongly
commended. With onlv ono or two excep-
tions

¬
, the writers promised to make nn ex-

hibit
¬

of their goods and do everything in
their power to make n success of tno move ¬

ment.-
Air.

.

. Davis of Davis & Cowglll , iron works ,
Bnul that in the expositions hotU In tbo past
few had taken part , nnd that thov had not
been much of a success , and that ho would
not want to take part in another unless all
tlio manufacturers would do so. He believed
that , the attendance would bo large, as the
association wus popular with the public.-

Air.
.

. Troitlrr said that the expositions hold
In Omaha In the past had hud the backing of
only ono or two men , who went into It ns a-

monov making scheme. A manufacturers'
exposition would have the backing of the
Whole association of 1(13( members. As for
the clear manufacturers , bo was confident
that at least two-thirds ot tham would mnko-
on exhibit.-

Tlio
.

question as to the time ot holdlngsucb-
nn exposition hero entered into the discus ¬

sion. It was suggested June would bo u good
moi.lh , when the competitive drill was being
held in the city , which would draw great
crowds. At the snmo tlmo the Nebraska
Stale Business Alcn's association will hold
Its annual meeting in the city , which is ex-
pected

¬

to bring in over 200 of iho retail
dealers ot the state. There was some doubt
ns to whether people could bo Induced to at-
tend nn exposition at that season , when the
weather is apt to bo very warm.-

VVhen

.

to Hold It.-

Air.

.

. Hodnin remarked that the city of
Omaha would bo overrun with people on the
occasion of the drill and that the Coliseum
would not be largo enough to bold tbo crowds
that would bo attracted by a good exhibit of
Nebraska made goods.-

Mr.
.

. Tibbs of AI. E. Smith & Co. remarked
lliut ho was ready to work day and night foV
the success of such nn exposition and that
ho believed it would advertise Nebraska
made goods moro than any other ono thing
that coula bo doro.-

Air.
.

. Farrcll said that when the project wai
first mentioned to him a week or two ago ho-
wnsnot in fnvorot It, but slncu thin icing it over
carefully ho had grown very enthusiastic. It
will give us a splendid opportunity to place
tnir goods before the people. If held in Juno ,
he thought there would bo no trouble about
the attcdanco , as the crowds that come to-
ca* the drill would not go homo without tak-

ing
¬

In the exposition ,

Air Chadwlck of the Omaha Milling com-
panv

-
, said that it would bo in the nature of-

an educational movement , livery day people
nro asking ns to what goods are inndo In Ne-
braska

¬

and such an exposition would answer
their questions. If the manufacturers of the
ttate will hcaitlly co-operate ns they no
doubt will , it will bo as lovelation to the
people.-

Air.
.

. Robinson until that ho was greatly in
favor of the move , and did not doubt but
what the attendance would bo largo and that
the sale of tickets would pay nil expenses
and more. It would bo necesiary , however ,
to jflvo a good exhibit. A few manufactured
goods piled up on shelves would not draw n
crowd , as that rould be seen In any store , but
the manufacturers should make n llvo ex-
hibit.

¬

. They should put In machines whore
possible , and have people operating them ,
nnd turn out goods on the spot. Ho men-
tioned iho great success of the corn palace ,
whk'h had become a special feature of Sioux
City , nnd ho did not see why ho association
could not make a feature of a manufacturers
ussocintion in the snmo way ,

Air. Cole of the Consolidated CofToo com-
pany

¬

said lie was in favor of nn exposition
nnd would expect not only to place the com ¬

pany's goods on lixhlblt, but would buy a
good many tickets for friends and cus-
tomois.-

Mr.
.

. Kdgorton , flour manufacturer of Hast ¬

ings , wns nsuud for Ins opinion , nnd re-
sponded

¬

that lie was heartltv In favor of the
movement nnd would only bo too glad of such
tn opportunity to plnco his gooda before the
people.

Dculdt-il In Iltuo U In ,liine ,

Several other manufacturers iipoko In sim-
ilar

¬
vein , promising not only to help the

movement , but to make an exhibit of their

The president unted thn members to fullv-
roaliio that such an undertaking meant n
great deal of hard work , nud that It should
not bo undertaken unless tbo members wore
nil willing to bear their share aud that they
jnlpht far better have no exposition at all
than have a poor ono-

.A
.

vote was then taken and It was decided
without a dissenting voice to request the
board of directors to take action looking
toward tbo holding of a manufacturer :, ' expo-
sition

¬

in Juno.
The meeting adjourned , but it was some

tlmo before the crowd dispersed , members
lingering to discuss iho dotaiU of ttio pro-
posed

¬
exposition.-

A
.

mooting of the board of directors will be-
hold soon and they will probably instruct the
executive committed to commence work at
once.U Is

.
proposed to omplo.y some man who

ba4 hud t'lporlouco m such enterprises to

give his whole time to working up the
schema. _

Murk Ttvnln-
snys "somo folks nro so stubborn that Ml
they need Is four logs nnd they would pass
fornmulo. " AInybo it people use more ot-

Hnllor's Barbed Wire Liniment mules
wouldn't bo so stubborn.-

AMVDI

.

tHXTS.-

"A

.

HOT of Mnitkrr * ."
When the curtain wont up nt Germnnla

hall l&ntovonlnir it disclosed the stage fur-

nish

¬

oil with nit the rich elaborateness of a
modern parlor , even to gny drnpes nnd big
sofa cushions. Thioooladles nnd two gentle-
men wsll known in Omnha's social circles
used thli carlor In the presentation of "A
Box ol ftionkuvs , " n cleverly constructed
farce In two nets. An lingllsh swell wns
quoted as saying that American girls wore
more "fun than n box ot monkeys. " nnd ni n
live American girl IB the chief character In
the farcj that explains the otherwise unnu-
countable title.

The American girl , Sierra Bongallno , is n
western product , nnd the role calls for the
portraying of n young woman who assaults
the English language and shocks the conven-
tionalities

¬

with blissful unconsciousness of
the hcltioiuncss of her numerous crl.nos.
The character was assumed by Airs. Matho-
son , nnd sha played the dlfllcult part with
tine spirit and engaging vivacity. She was
called on to romp , to revel In slang , to sit on-

a table nnd to frncturo the proprieties in-

numerous other wnvs in order to picture the
typical American girl as Mn , Jonn Bull un-

derstand
¬

! the typo. Airs. AInthoson filled
her characterization with un aptitude of de-

tail
-

and action , nnd when she daintily danced
n bit ot a Jig the audience became quito
rapturous In Its onthusUom.-

Airs.
.

. Peck carried the role of Mrs. Ondogn-
Jhones , who represented n typo of American
tuft hunters. Airs. Pock affcctCrl tbo man-
ners of a crniulc dame with easy composure ,

and the hauteur with which she handled her
loritnotto was very effective.-

AIlss
.

Bishop took the diameter of Lady
Gulniivora Llaudpnoro , an English girl who
imitates Sierra in order to acquire the "fasci ¬

nation of American girls , " of which her
brother had raved , The role doesn't carry
as much dialogue as some ot the others , but
AI133 Bishop acted the character with grace
aud self-possession. Her expression of min-
gled

¬

doubt and satisfaction when practicing
slang was a notably artistic bit of work. In-

a duet with Sierra she sang very sweetly ,
nnd the two tripped n few minuet stops with
graceful movement , winning a very hearty
oncoro.

Imagine , if you can , air. Henry Estabrook ,

the brilliant young attorney , whoso argu-
ment haforo the United States supreme court
recently was the talk of the country , playing
the role of a British lordling with mutton
chop whiskers and hair parted in the middle I

Aloro than that , ho portrayed an nwicwardly
bashful lover with u John Bull kink In his
tongue , nnd ho did it exceedingly well. too.-

Air.
.

. Anderson had the role of Sierra's
lover , but circumstances made him assume a
number of other characters. Airs. Jhones
mistook him for a butler , and
ho carried out the deception to bo
near his sweetheart. Ho acted ns instructor
to the youne Englishman In the art of love-
making , aud in burlesquing n melodrama
assumed two or Unco conventional stage
characters. The role called for considerable
volatility , and Air. Anderson exhibited
much cleverness and adaptability.

The entertainment was tar above the aver-
age

¬

effort hero In amateur theatricals nnd-
thorougb.lv ploascd a largo and fashionable
audience. It netted a handsome sum for tbo
benefit of the creche-

.Sulmruunldt

.

Itrcltul.
When Herr Xavor Seharwenka appeared

yesterday afternoon nt the Boyd theater ho
was gteeted by a largo and musical audi ¬

ence. Pianists of high renown have played
here , pianists who have , perhaps , possessed
moro soul and poesy , and who have been dis-

tinguished
¬

bv remarkable technical skill ;

b Jt while Ilerr Scharwenlca has made an en-

viable
¬

reputation as a pianist , yet ho is bet-

tor
¬

known to tbo musical world by bis com ¬

positions. Ho did not come a stranger. His
musical works are undoubtedly master-
nieces , and had ho never written anything
out his "Polish Dances" they would have
been sufllcient to gain for him a lasting rep
illation. The enthusiastic outburst of ap-
plause

¬

from the audience yesterday testified
to their ponularltv. His interpretations of-
Chopin's "Funtasio and ' 'Vnlse" (op.19 and
4" ) were very true , and his rendition of-

Schubert's impromptu and march was artist-
ic.

¬
. In Schumann's "Nachtstuck" ho was

very sympathetic , nnd the delicacy of his
touch was well displayed.-

He
.

delighted the audience when ho appeared
as the Interpreter of his own works ,

which were admirably chosen show the vor-
sabllity

-
of his musical brain , the "Legend"o-

p.( . 5 No. n "Nouvollotte" ( op. SJ2)) and
"Vnlso Caprice" (op. 3)) . Ho proved himself
n faithful follower of Liszt in this great mas-
ter's

¬

"Kicordanza , " nnd in his nrranponipnt-
of Rossini's overture to "William Toll" the
orchestral effects produced wore unusually
lino.

The gem of the concert was Boothovcn's
beautiful sonata in F. minor (op. 57)) to
which ho did full justice. No ono ever gets
tlrod of bearing Beethoven's beautiful
sonatas and seldom has an Omnha audience
had the facility to hear ono of them more
sKillfully played.-

Alessrs.
.

. Jones nnd Cummincs of the Con-
servatory

¬

of Alusic tendered him n delightful
reception in the evening from 9 till li! o'clock ,

when most of the loading musicians in the
city wore present.-

Mile.

.

. OIirxtroiii'H Concert.-
Mile.

.

. Augusta Ohrstrom , n now Swedish
prlmn donna , appeared with u company ot
singers at Washington hall last nicht. Tbo
attendance at the concert was good.-

Alllo.
.

. Ohrstrom is a beautiful young
woman and a good musician , but she has not
the silvery , dramatic voice that a soprano
prima donna is supposed to possess , or that
she is said to have. However , she sang her
selections with grace and skill nnd pleased
the audience , as she has a sweet , clear
voice.

Miss Allco Watson , accompanist , played
several piano solos with precision , llnlsh and
skill.

The foatuio of the concert , aside from
Alllo. Ohistrom's singing , was the solo by J.-

U.
.

. Bnlfo , thn bussojcontrnto. Ho possesses
n magnificent basso vloco of great rango. Ho
shared the honors with Alllo. Ohrstrom. Ho
sang "Thy Sentinel Am I-1 and was raptur-
ously

¬
appluudod for Ilia excellent work.-

Jam04
.

C. Abdill , n young tenor who was
with Emma Abbott a few seasons ago , was
quito a valuable acquisition to the combinat-
ion.

¬

. Ho has n clear, distinct voice and was
heartily applauded on bis singing.

The remainder ot the entertainment was
made up by solos , duets and trios by Mllo.
Ohrstrom , Balfo nnd Abdill.-

In
.

its entirety the concert wns very satis-
factory and many luftthu hall Impressed with
the Idea that Alllo. Ohrstrom would tuko tbo-
plnco , na a prlina donna , of tbo late Christine
Nielsoa.

Our llcllor Unite * Suy
they could not keep house without Cham-
berlain's

¬

Cough Remedy , especially for the
children. In n case a few weeks since nt the
homo of a neighbor the attending physlclnn
had given up a case ot what ho called dropsy.
Alother happening in , told the parents that
in nor mind It wns a case of lung fever and
advised the use of tills cough syrup , which
they did. Hesuit , the child is well nnd theparents happy. Chamcoilala's medicines
are used in moro than half tbo homes In
Leeds. Sims Bios , Leeds , Iu. Thisnmiody is not intended for lung fever butfor colds , lu grippe croup and whooping
cough , U will boson a cold , relieve thelungs , and prevent the cold from resultincin lung fever , 60 cent and < 1.0U bottles forbale by druggists.

Union soap , manufactured In Neb.

JOBBERS WILL RETALIATE

Railroads Must Oomo to Time or Tight
Omaha's' Big Merchants ,

DISCRIMINATIONS ON IOWA BUSINESS

I'lnii of tlio Oitmttn Iliinlncss Men Mvclj
How Oter this .Sugar Trulllc Union

1'aclllo I'roinotlniift Notes
nnil l'rr

For nearly n year pist the Jobber * of
Omaha have boon seeking rollof from the fi-

cent discrimination of the rnilroidi on Iowa
business. A Board ot Trade commlttoo has
had numerous conferences with the gontlo-
mont wearing many-Jointed titles nnd has
written letters galore. The only satisfaction
it has obtained Is nn oft r pealed assurance
thnt "tho matter will oo taken up. "

The Jobber * have exhausted tholr
stock of pntlonco. They have inaug-

urated
¬

n light In earnest nnd propose
to push It to n finish. A commlttoo repre-
senting the manufacturlne nnd
wholesaling interests of Omaha
has had two conferonoas wltu
General Alannper Clark of the Union Pacific
during the past five days. Air. Clark as-

sured
¬

his callers of tils sympathy and his do-
slro

-
to help them , but ho has done nothing.-

'Iho
.

Om.'ilm Commercial association has
taken up the cause and proposes n war of re-
taliation.

¬

. Ono more conferoncn will bo hold
with the railroad managers , and if relief Is
not than promised , the plan is to begin nn
open light. The sehoraols to form u combi-
nation

¬

with ono of the Iowa lines and give It
all Iho trafllo Into Omaha from Chicago and
the east on condition that it make rates into
Iowa from this point that will wipe out the
5-cont discrimination In favor ot Council
BlulTs.

The trafllc controlled by tlio Omaha Com-
mercial

¬

association Is enormous In volume
and Iho concession nskad by the Jobber )
would bo a comparatively small one for the
favored rallroaJ. About two yoaw ago the
association took a sliullir course to maiio
through rates to eastern Nebraska points
etiuil to the sum of the two
locals. This was done to cor-

rect
¬

n discrimination which favored through
shipments from Chicago. A reciprocity
agreement was made with the Milwaukee ,

conditioned on the other lines maintaining
their stand bjyond a llxoJ date , but the cor-
porations

¬

promptly 'grnntod the Justice de-
manded

¬

nnd nn open light was averted. The
Commercial association Is preparing to put
the sauio tactics Into force , if the final con-
ference

¬

with the railroad magnates does not
produce a guarantee of relief , aud Us olllccrs
say they mean business.-

Triiulilo

.

Oxer tinSu nr It.itr.
There is trouble among the transcontinen-

tal lines over a proposition to raise the siigur
rate from California to tbo Altssouri river.
Since the Kansas commissioners made a rul-
ing

¬

on the rate to interior points some of the
Interested lines have laid plans for raising
the through rate from the coast. The result
is a merry controversy.

The present tariff to the li vei-
ls ti't cents , which was maao in
order to meet sugar coining from the cast
and the south. It is now proposed to raise
the rate to 1. The apparent effort of this
move would be to shut California sugar
retii.ors out of the Missouri valley , with n
consequent loss of east bound traHlc for the
transcontinental railioids. This would
bo olTsct to most of the lines
by a corresponding trnfllc from
eastern and southern refiners , but iho-
Southein Pacific and the Union Pacific are
not as happily fixed ir that respect. This
fact has lea to n lively correspondonca be-

tween
-

the trafllc managers of these two
roads that would furnish engaging amuse-
ment

¬

If mido public.
These gentlemen entered into n compact to

maintain iho sugar rate , but Air. Mellon ot
the Union Pacific has Joined the forces of
those who want the rate raised. Air. Stubbs-
of the Southern Pacific is righteously indie-
nant

-

at the secession of his allv and used
some picturesque language to express his
feelings. For example , ho says in a recent
communication to Air. Alellon :

"Your action is not u simple withdrawal
from business considered unprofitable * *
* for wo have the record of nany years par-
ticipation

¬

in the business , oven at lower
raies , and testimony of your own people be-
fore

¬

judicial bodies to the effect that it was
profitable. "

Air. Stubbs accuses Air. Alollon of entering
a combination against the Southern Pacific
to destroy tlio sugar tralllc from
tro coast. Ho charges the Union
Pacific with taking this stop without
so much ns n hint of its Intention to the
Southern Pacific. Air. Stubbs then gels in a
clincher on Mr. Alellon in the following
language :

"You have hidden it [ the intention ] justas
the o HI i nary conspirator hides his purpose
from the friend ho nropoacs to destroy. "

Of course this is sub rosa , but it gives an
interesting glimpse behind Iho scenes. The
proposed advance is equivalent to an increase
of over one-third of a cent per pound. Some
of the railroad managers nflcct the
ballot that if it is out into
effect the sutrar trust will pro-
tect

¬

the California refiners by excluding
competitors from Iho territory west of the
Altssouri river. That would result In an ad-
vance

¬

on sugars to wholesale and retail deal-
ers in that territory. Tbo railroads inter-
ested

¬

in this scheme will try to force it
through at a freight association meeting to be-

held in Chicago this week.

Union Pacific Promcitlcmi-
.'Iho

.

recent appointments in the general
ficieht department of the Union Pacific have
Just been announced olllcially. They date
from February

.Air.

.

. Elmer H , WoDil , assistant general
freight agent , will have charge of the freight
trafilc of Nebraska , Kansas nnd Wyoming ,

cast of nnd including Uroon river , also tiulllc
originating within that territory and des-
tined

¬

to stations upon other parts of the .sys ¬

tem or beyond , or' by way of the same , In-

cluding
¬

that received from connections , and
will repart to tbo general freight agent at
Omaha.-

Air.
.

. C. J. Lane , the now division freight
agent will have immediate supervision of tbu
freight trafllc of the Nebraska division , ex-
cept

¬

that of the Julosburg branch and at the
Omaha & Uciubllcan( Vnllov south of Barnst-
on.

-

. Nob. , and will report to Air. Wood.
The Jurisdiction of Air. S. W. Kcclos ,

assistant general freight agent nt Salt Lake
City , Is extended to include the local freight
trafllc of the main line west of Green Uivor-
nnd the Park City branch.-

Air.
.

. F. B , Choate , who succeeds Air. Lnnn-
as traveling frclcht , agent for Nebraska , will
report to Air , Lane.-

Noti'H

.

anil IVrnoiials.
General Passenger Agent Francis Is In-

Kur.sas City ,

General Freight Agent Crosby goes to
Chicago tonight.

President J , 11. Hamilton of the Kearney A;
Black Hills railway was in town today.

Edward O , Brandt , traveling auditor for
the B. & AI , , has been promotoj to the posi-
tion of assistant auditor , Mr. Brandt has
been with the Burlington twelve year * and
has earned his honors.

Captain W. F. Tibblts of thp Denver &
Hlo Grundo railroad , the veteran p.uecngor
agent , Is in the city spieading InjornmUon
about Creedo camp , the now mining gulch in
Colorado , now attracting so much attention ,

Ttio captain Is full of the subject and Is pour-
Ing

-
the overflow into his host of frlontU.

The Union Pacific grievance committee
called on Assistant General .Manager DIckii. .

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard ,

son yesterday nnnn orotcntod tholr rovlicil-
schedule. . Conftltirirnblo chnnpoi had been
mnde , nnd Mr. Dloclnson tiskod llmt discus-
sion

¬

bo dolnycd lr n any or two that ho
might oxamlno thoivarloua nropoMtlonn nnd
compute the proposed Increase In wanes.
The commlttooi are now nwnltlnR his fur-
ther

¬

notion ,

The Union 1'nclllc hm Issued a clrculnr
for the Knights Tomplnr conclnvo thnt con *

tains it larqo ninaunt of vnhmblu Informat-
ion. . Iti moat distinctive feature is a earn-
fully prepared sltoucn of the origin nnd rlso-
of too order , with statistic' , ofllcors nnd-
committees. . Oonildcr.iolo sp.ico Is devoted
to the itroot car conveniences of Denver nnd-
to the numerous raiorts within oiwy reach of
that city. It Uftelrculnr that sir knlhts
will viuuu as n rotoronco guide.-

MHFTII

.

UM.tlft.-

Wnnt

.

Moro IMn'llltlK HOIUCK ,

R"I would Ilkoto rmikansiiKgOJtlon through
Tut : Unn to the conimlttco who nro
starting out to boom South Omnnn , " snid n
well known packing house oniclal yesterday ,

" 1 do not mean 11 as n criticism , hut mention
it ns one of the things which is frequently
forced upon mv notlcoln my olllelal capacity.
Out of the small tinny ot tnon vho are cm-
ployed at the four packing house * , it com *

pnratlvcly liirijo number are forceti to llvo nt-

Jntiiha( or Council UliltTa on nccnnnt of
the limited number of homos thnt nro
for rent at rates suitable to thalr Income. A
number ot now cottages are hoitiR Uullt , but
they am entirely uncqnnl to the demand , if
that is iho case now what will it bo when
li! , 9l ) moro men nro added to the present
lorcul 1 nm in n position to know that many
mechanics nnd laboring men nro prevented
from locntmtr hero on account of the ncurcity-
of houses nnd the rents , which nro compara-
tively

¬

higher hero than In Omiilia.
"1 ballovo that If the people who are Inter

csted in the future of the city would give
some of tholr attention to this matter It-

woula result in irroat benefit to the eity. If-
n Inrco number of cottages were built to bo
rented nt ronsonnblc rates they woula soon
bo occupied , nnd whllo thjv were
advertising the Industries of the city anil the
additional number of men who would bo re-
quired , they could also Rive nottco that all
who should como could bo accommodated
with homes and would not huvo to po live or
ten miles from their work to find n place to-

live. . ! am certain that if this was done It
would bo as offcctiiiil as any ouo thing that
could bo done.1-

Xntri Alrmt HIP City.-
O.

.

. L , Dolman of Schuylor was in the city
yesterday.

The Halo son of Mr. nnd Mrs. William
Wood Is quito sick.

Miss Viola Harnor of Omaha la the guest
of Miss iJuby Cirimth.

1. M. McDoujrnl of Cedar Haplds , In , , Is
the jiucst of friumls In town.

The young people will pivo n social nt the
Presbyterian church tonight.

The Bohemian Foresters band will pjvo a
ball nt I'iroiika'a hall on Twenty-fourth
street February '.'0.

The services nt tno Mottiodist church nro-
helns well attended each evening and will
continue for the present.

The Union Stockyards company is build-
ing

-

a now scnlo house for cattle. It will bo-

loady for use about March
.Mr.

.

. and Mrs.v . M. Orcssy of the Unolo
Hiram company arc the cuests of their
cousins , Mr. and Mrs. C. I) . Mlllor.-

Mr.
.

. and Mis. Ben Adams entertained n
small party of friands at their residence,
Twenty-second mull streets , last evening.

Charles Juvon and Miss Mary Uusdok
wore mimed by Justice Low yesterday.-
Jity

.
( Treasurer Hector and Building Inspec-
tor

¬

Donnelly noted us witnesses.
According to the figures furnished the

South Omaha Uoara of Trade the fmurovc-
mcnts at the stock yards and packing houses
will involve nn expenditure of over fi.OUO-
000.

, -
.

The largest horso'salo of the season is in
prepress tit ttic Union aioukvnnU today.
Over twenty horses were sold in nn hour this
morning nt prices ranging from $50 to fiol)

each. Several Omnha parties were among
the purchasers.

South Omaha lodge of the Ancient Order
of United Workman will give a masquerade
ball some time this month. The following
nro the rotnmittee on arrangement !; : William
SteslofT , Edward Etstor , I'hlllp ICoru , P. H.
Curtis , Henry Frederlcltson and A. L. Ure-
bcngcr.

-
.

A birthdav surprise pirty was pivcn Mr.
and Mrs. U. Alexander at their homo ,
Twenty-seventh and Armour streets , Satur-
day

¬

evening. There were about Twenty-six
couples present , and cards , music and done-
In

-

? occupied the tlmo until midnight , when
supner was served.

Miss Josslo Tupnler ontertainea a partr of
young lady friends at tea at her botno , 100-
TTwentythird street , lust evening. The gen-
tlemen

¬

arrived soon after and the evening
uas occupied by cards and other diversions.
Those present were Misses Maud Uiuhardson ,
Jessie Savage. Cherry Tyler , Docia Carpen-
ter

¬

, Nettio Adams and Cora i'crsonb. anil-
Messrs. . l-'rod GnflHh , H. MacDougal , P-
.MacDoutul

.
, Fred Cockrail , Hairy Carpenter ,

Harry Kelly , Will Loughlin and Frank
Tupplor.-

A

.

Ilttinarlmlilo Cure of llheimiatlsm.-
Messrs.

.
. Gage and Sherman of Alexander.

Tex. , write us regarding a ronmrk.ibio cure
of rheumatism tttoro , ns follows : "Tho wife
of Air. William Prnltt , the nostmastor hero ,

has been bed-ridden wlth'iheumatlsm for
several years. She could got nothing to do
her any good. Wo sold her n bottle of Cham-
bcilnm's

-

1'ala Balm nnd she was completely
uutcd by its use. a refer any one to her to
verify this statement. Fifty cent bottles for
Bale by druggists.

Union so'ip is made of western pro-
ducts try it.

Miss Ellio Elaine Iloxt appears tins
evening at the Park avenue Prc&fo-
ytcrlnn

-
church. Slio oxcol& , is a ooil

elocutionist , and her podinfjn in Greek
costumes are very lino. Admission , iiOc.

" , frst u rijhi1. "
Twenty-four hours' time ahead of nil

competition into Portland , Oregon , from
Cliiengo , Omaha or Sioux City. The
Union Pauilic , the original Overland
Route , is doing this every day. You can
lay oil one day , anywhere along the line ,

and go lishinsr and Htill get in lib quick
an the other nvin. Vou can go Htraigiu
through and make Portland o io whole
day ahead of all competitors

Hoe your nearest Union Pat'lflc ngonl ,
or address 13 L. Lomax , Genl. Pass. &
Tkt. agent , Omaha. Nob.-

i

.

i Price | " Worthic Guinea a Box. " 126c. i

[ Dislodge Bile ,

( Stir upi tlio Liver ,

I Cure 8iekIIcadachel-,

Remove Disease & !

Promote'Good Health
Famous rtlie world over.

, Ask for lieecham'a dinl l.iVc no others.
. Made at Sl.HtlcnsKnljiul.| Sold by druKf'-
RUM ami dtatcru. New Vork Depot , 365

Canal Mrect. ins. S-

Dr , BAILEY <

The Leading

Dentisfc
Third F103Faxton

Kith tin I F.ir.mi S'.i ,

AfulUotof teeth on ruulior for IV I'jrfonit-
Tcftli nllhu'lt platai or romoiuMa unljj wor.c-

u] t tlio lliln r for ilnfdrj or publlu niiuuuri , niv i-

dropduwn ,

TEETH EXTRACTED W.THCUT PAIN

All tUllniri nt rouonablo ratui , ill work if irr.li ] |
Cut till * out (or

Raflcrlnfrom
lha >'utcli ot

_ _ _ jdiithful crroia-
tarly ilci-nr , vtvl'-nj wrnVnini , 1' M timiitiuo 1 , etc.
1 will emu ) avulUHlilu Iriotlto Iw all I ) coutu'iilug
fulliuml.'Ulaw fur Mme cu v. ritiii; c.f cliargo.-
A

.
H'liU'lM mi'iiral vi.r'i' rlimiiil lyi rr&Jlj }

man win l uirvoiii OP I i ! .' il'ltr.tcj. AiMrc-
M.I'rot

.
, I'. V , i'oiVJLiia.

NEW GASOLINE IN OLD JETS

Purchase of the Ohio Company's Plant by
the Now Contractors.

PLANS OF THE METROPOLITAN PEOPLE

I'rcslilrnl Mcrnvlorns.ijft III * ( ini | . my HIM
Hern limited lly ( lieiiinell.( lint

lie Alile t fulfill Us Con-

tructiMl
-

Ilittlc * .

The Ohio Street Lighting company lins
closed up shop and gone out of business , or-
at.. least , it will do so with the Incoming of
next month.

For several days the oftlcoM of the Metro-
politan nnd the Ohio Street LlKhtlng com-
pantos

-

have been figurine on a deal which
was closed at nn carlv hour yesterday
morning. Hy the terms ot the deal
tno .Mnlropolltan people como into
the possession of the 000 street
lamps , the hones , wagons , nnd in fnct the
comuluto ontllt of the Ohio Street Llilitlnp ;

company.
The transfer will take plnco Mnrch 1 , after

which the Metropolitan company will begin
work under its contract nnd furnish the cltv-
wltu gn ollno lamps nt, the rule of $10 pur
lamp per annum.

President Uoorgo 1. Sternsdorff of the
Metropolitan comnnny said yesteidnv thnt
his company had boon ilgurlng on buying nut
the Ohio people for several weeks. The
Hist conference was hold shortly
after the bids for street lighting were
oponcd nnd referred to the council commlttoo ,

A'tnat tlmo the Ohio peonlo acknowledged
that they were knocked out and that , rather
than mill Up thnlr lamps nnd move to some
other city they would sell nt a low llguro ,
The matter WHS laid bofuro the stockholtlors-
of the Metropolitan company ana it was de-
cided

¬

to buy.-
In

.
bp3iikliiiraf the action of the council

Inst nlqht , i'resldcnt Sturnsdorft said that
the council had acted hastily and possibly
for the purpose of working n great hardship
upon his company. The gnsolino contract
was not signed by tha mayor until last week.
Prior to that time the Mottopolitan com-
panv

-
did not know to a certainty that It-

woula sucuro the contract for lighting the
suburbs , consequently It Ulu not foci Justified
In ordering material nnd netting rendv to sot
Its lamps. It bail uhvnys been the custom ot
the council to civo a new company Just com-
ing

¬

into the cltv at least thirty days'timo In
which to complete its plant and nut it in-
operation. . In many cases such corporations
hail been given sixty nnd even ninety days
nftor the awarding of the contract ! Tno
company , howovor. ho salu would not suffer
ns It was now ready to put In the now lamps
ntsucli times anil places as ordered bv the
city council and the gas inspector.

NrnVitliliiloil: ; , I'ciin. , IVoplo-
nro not slo'v about taklnc hold ot a now
thincr. if the article lias merit. A few months
ago David IJvors of that , place bought his
first stock of Chamberlain's Cough Hemcdv.-
Ho

.
has -sold It all and ordered inni'o. Ilosays :

"It has given the best of satisfaction. I
have warranted every bottle , and have not
had ono nome back.01 3U cent aua $1 bottles
for sale by druggists.-

"Unclo

.

Hiram" at the Furnam Street
theater tonight.

Manager Burgess of the Rirnam Street
theater will offer for bis next attraction the
famous world's champion , John L. bullUan
and the lavonlo actor Duncan li , Harrison
in their successful coinedv dramas , "Honest
Heart and Willing Hands , " which they will
present Sunday matinee and Sunday and
Monday nicht and on Tnoitliu night nnd
Wednesday matlnoo and night they will pre-
sent

-
for tno first time hura their latest great

success , "Urodurick Agra. " The celebrated
cistern heavy weight pugilist , Mr. .lack Ash-
ton is with the company and will bo .soon in-

a grand scientific three-round glove contest
with Mr Sullivan tit every performance.

The charming comedionno.MngfieMitchell ,

will bo the attraction nt Boyd's theater for
three niahtb nnd Saturday inntmcu begin-
ning

¬

Thuisday , Kolirunrv 1S , in her new
play "Tho Uttlo Maverick. " Alias Mitchell
has made n greater success In "Tho Little
Maverick" than in any piece that abe has
over been associated with. It Is n comedy-
drama with a most interesting plot and so
cleverly constructed ns to affoid Miss
Mitchell unusual opportunities lor the dis-
play

¬

of ttiobc talents tnal have made her the

foromoit of Amcrlcnn aoubrotUis. She is
supported by nn excellent comp ny of players
who IIRVO boon selected especially for their
characterizations in "Tho Llttlo AUverlcK. "
Among the mombera of the company nro-
Hnrry A. Smith. 11. V. McClnnnln , Ocorgo-
W. . Uovo , Sheridan Tuppor , H. I) . Illnko-
more , W. R Macnlchol , Alls * Jennie Carroll
AIlss Lara tncellos: nd Miss Adclo Clarke.
The snlo of seats for the engagement of-
Mni'glo Mitchell at the now Bovd opened nt-
U o'clock thU morning ,

ThodancinR queen , Airs. Allttio Price Dow ,
Is the magnet thnt is drawing immonsu
crowds to the Kdcn Aluseo this week. Airs ,

Alilllo Prico-Dow is the hlghost salaried
artist on the vnudovlllo itngc. sha appears nt-
i: i , 4 , 8 , '. ) and 1U p. in. dally. Also the illusion ,
the miraculous Uowor or the throe graces
nnd the Illusion the Komnn mystery , the
Itvnn children , Little Ada Doarnn , the
Alnmonctlo , Martin nnd iiiithdon. thotrom *

bone king, Arthur Pryor , Al Newton nnd
many other pleasing features , Do not fall to
see the star attraction this week.

Sarah Hcrnhardt enjoys the distinction of
having achieved greater success in every
country she has visited than nny other
actress. Thooinnneof Hcrnhaidt next weak
wilt bo ono of the fashionable events of the
season , Mme , Hornhnrdt will nppoir nt-
Hovd's new theater on Alonday evening nptI-
n Snrdou's great play , "La Tosca. " The
sale of seats wilt open on Thursday morning
all ) o'clock.-

A

.

handsome complexion is ono ot the
greatest charms aoinun can poasoss , i'oz-
zoni's

-

complexion powder gives It.

Union soap Is king of soaps.-

Dr.

.

. Cullitnoro , oculist. Uos building

The Open Dour.-
CJoiVs

.

children nro passing "over the lino. "
Khner L. lirokaw , little son ot Atr. nnd-

Airs. . J. AI. Hroknw , departed from the family
through the open doors ot life , February 8 ,

Ib'J-' , ago 0 years , S months and n few
dnys.

This is the llrst thread broltcn of the golden
chain of the family , which was bound to-

gcthcr In the enchanting chains of llrst love-
.If

.

Ills picture of the fond ties of memory
was nil that is loft for fnlhor nnd mother , it
would bo cruel , oven unto death ; but the
strong promises of God clustering over the
homo and the grave chour up the bloedinir
hearts with the glad news , wo shall soon
meet again In the bright homo of olcrnall-
ove. . All that makes homo bearable nnd
sweet , is thnt paradise is reopenedwnonlovo
moots face to face and dies no moro.

Cold and barren nro the Holds of "paradise-
lost" whcro "tho foot prints" ot Jesus nro
never found. Wo beg , mothers nnd fathers ,

not to bear down s ream , but turn and climb
the hills of life. The hand upon the throne
waves upon thn highest hills of tlmo-
or eternity.

Jesus , lover of my life
Here the throes so sad , so hard ,

As we climb nbovo the strife
Wo cross "tho garden" to the "Bard. "

Josr.i'ii Snni.i)3.-

Curril

: ) .

In I'lllc-i'ii Mlnutci.-
Air.

.

. J. S. Sturtovant , editor of the Waupacn-
Wis.( . ) Post , sais : "LastnghtCbamuorlain's!

Pain Balm cured my wife of neuralgia of the
face and tooth in llftoen minutes. Wo would
not bo without It. " uO cent bottles for snlo-
by druggists.

Union soap , guaranteed to ploaso.

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Of perteot purity.
Lemon -I Of great strength.-

'n
.

' tholr uaa

Rose CteJ-J Flavor as delicately
Eind dellolouoly aa the fresh fruit*

This is a hat. That is , the young man who drew the de-

sign
¬

, or tried to draw it , rather , said it was. So we'll' have to
call it a hatWe only had him draw if , to draw your at-

tention
¬

to this spot in The Bee , and incidentally to our hats.
Now that we've got your eye , as it were , we want to work in a
little judicious advcrtisng about these same hats. We sell
Nebraska hats. They're good hats. We think they're a little
the best hats for the price that can be bought anywhere. Our
customers think so too ; not only that , they tell other folks. All
our hats are made for us direct , by the largest and best hat
makers in the United States. They're made under our own
special instructions. They've got our own special brand on the
inside.-We don't charge for the brand , not a cent. You pay us
three dollars for a hat ; you get as good a hat.as you can get
at any price. You pay some hat shops five dollars for a hat ;

that's three for hat and two for some hat maker's name on the
inside. That's straight. ] ver see our seventy-five cent hat ?

They're as good a hat as any hat store sells for two dollars
for seventy-five cents. Our new spring hats are here now
ready to look at to try on to admire yourself in to buy.
All the new shades , shapes , and colors are here.

Soft hats , stiff hats , crush hats , with high crowns and low
crowns , hats with wide brims and narrow brims.

Stiff Hats , 7Bc , $1 , 1.23 , 1.6S , 1.9O , 2.26 ,

2.80 , 3.
Soft Hats , SO'c , GSC , 85c , $1 , 1.26 , 1.5O , 1.78 ,

$2 , $ .2O and $3.-

A
.

good week to buy spring hats.

Our Catalogue ready to Mail March 1st.

FOUND AT LAST
After VO.TS of Unsuasj'ssful Ssareh for l

Cure , Mnrtlu Anilsrson Gets Hclleffrom
the Chtnasu Doctor-A Volmtuy Tostli-
nonl.U. .

OMAHA , Nob. , .Tun. 18 , 1803-
.To

.

whom It Muy Coni'orn :

This is to eorlffv thnt 1 hnvo boon t-

coiibtnnt sudoroi' for nuitiy yours wittv-
.caturrh

.
, asthnm nnd btouclilul ulTe-

otlons
-

of the tliroiit. uiul trlud nil the
imlont medicines titid roinoilios I ovot
hoard of , but with no SUL-COSS. I ttcnto
with doctors in various parlH of the
country , but none of thuiii could do mo-
nny good further th.ui (jiving mo short
toinpor.iry rollof. I MitTorod niuht tint )
day. nnd continued to prow worau not-
withstanding nil tlio inodictno I land
taUon. I hnil nlnuiMt irivon up my case
us hnnoluss when I wns informed by n
friend of Dr. C. ( ! coVe , the Chinese
doctor , and advised to jo and i-oo him in
the Hope of getting relief at least , if not
a permanent euro for my trouble. 1 wild
blow in makinp up my mind to iiinko
such a radical clintiRO in my treatment
a I known trial with the I'hinoso doe
or would bring mo , but I linally con-
hided to give him a tri il , o I call oil ut
his olheo with that intention. I found
thn doctor a clover , entertaining gentle-
man

-
, thoroughly posted on my condl *

lion , and it took onlv n very short tlmo-
to convince mo that lie was tlio party I
was so long in search of. lie told mq-
my case was curable , and that ho could
cure mo , nnd prepared mo n snccial
treatment to suit my condition , and ih
two weeks 1 was M ) much bettor that 1
had the fullest confidence in the doctor' )}

ability and committed my caho to hia
treatment I continued to grow bettor
rapidly and am now ontiioly well , 1
owe my euro to Dr. C Gee Wo , and nm
not ashamed to admit it. I advise nil
who want relief from their troubles to-

c.illon Dr. C. Gee Wo , and they will bo-

cured. . For all particulars apply ot
write to MAHTIX L. ANi> iusoN.toJ1-

121
: ]

Ginning St. , Oinahn , Nob.-

DR.

.

. C. G13I3 WO ,

Itosnlnr itr.uhinto of Olilnuso inodii'Ino. oUlit >. ,

years'study , tun yu ITS' practice 'fronts suet
cosftilly nil diseases Unnnn to suffering bu-
inanity.

<

.
Idiot * , plantBnncl hcrhs nnturo'iromoillps

his im-rilclnui HIM world Ills wltnrssj I.UUO tos-
tlmonln's.

-
. Call ami see him. Consultation

free , llasalsu const.intly on hind lonieilles
for the following ilKoasci ro.nK' prepared :
Asthma , Cntnrih , Itlummat sin , Indigestion ,
Lost Mnnhoo I. Koma'.o Wo iKm ss. Mol < He
ncho

l-
, Blood I'urlllnr. and Kldn y uml Liver.-

l'i
.

Ice , one dollai per butllt or six for ( lvi del ¬

lars. Those who cannot call , cue osu 2cenJ-
blamp tor question list an 1 full p.irtlenlnrs.
Office , Cor. lUtlnnd Caltfo-nla Sts. . Omahf ,

lintcrcil According to Act of Coiuri'ii In tlio ycalI-
B..1. , by Dr A U WII.HOII li fie I lerk'n Olllcn ol-
DIB District Court of lliu Dlitrkt of M.iHsicliuuett9.-

Do

: .

> oa a k what this Is' N'o Wnmli'rl Any prohi-
mr.illon which hns itoiHl the teat of-

itpiulllv cnluccl In Urn CHtlrnntlon of
who regularly prescribe It nnil fie public who n *

ilor o Its ondcrfiil curitho pioporllos. TUB
nmounl of silui hnvo riiphlly Incro HIM until Million *

of llottlon nrunow sold annually 1 hU preparation I-

TWiibor's' Pure God Liver Oil and Lime ;
It is north )' coilld: ncc. H cures

Consumption , Coughs , Cold * . AsUuuaj-

I'nciimonlii , , lironchiiN ,

Debility , Wasting DKunici , ami-

ii Hi inors.
lie nro us you rnluo your health nnil get the BCD*

nine , m luuo iniltiitluni ailil to hu 03 coocl I-
KWiibor's' God Liver Oil & Phosphates
nro utteniptetl toiib < llltitcil by unprlncliiloil ilenl-
trs.

-
. Thar nro not hut Inck thi pjoullnr virtues ol

till * preparation If > our ilruirKlst Uo ' not ktl p It-

.rpiKl
.

illrect 10 A. II. Wll.ium , 1 liuiulil , Hu tOQ |
M ISH. , the only Miillfiictnrjr of thli I'repiirallon-

.To

.

promote health ,
preserve and length-
en

¬

life , stimulate
and invigorate the
whole system , tone
the stomach , a ijj .

digestion , cieatean
appetite and repair
the waste tissues
of the lungs ,
nothing surpasses

an absolutely pure
whiskey of dclii-
c i o u s il a v o
smooth to the taste ,

] mellow , mature
and of richest quali-

ty.
¬

. Unlike inferior whiskies it
will not rasp or scald the throat
and stomach. Call for CREAM
PURE RYE and take no other.
For sale only at high-class liquor
and drtiR store-; .

UAUil.MAM ) A. 00. ,

hiuiipliis c in I'd li , ul .it Iho Millanl lints ,
ut the Mnrry , til Thompson , lit ) A TnllillL
1. A Wood k t'o , llotul llullonu Moymlmn'a ,

Thu Diamond.

KMK | llii mnMclo-
J'.cmo.ly CALTHO8 fur. unit n

| jjmiranltothat ( tnnon will

n rnmtorrtitn.t arlroirlo-
uudllOIOIIUI.u.l Vigor-

.Adlrril

.

, VON MOHL CO. .
Bsla Jmnloo ir U , ( l il > ll , HLIo.

_ CURE ,
YQUR8ELF1-

Uk- yoiii lriiKt li t itir a
' bottle cf JIIH < ) . 'IJiuoiily .

tiun jxjiiuiH'Ut rvmvuy lor all .

tlio iiiii.iitn'-al dinelinrgnuna
' " t (jlmcnandlho-

j wiakiu'H peculiar
I to ttnmfiii Jt cunt In n few
lilayi til out tli l l or-

t iil llclty ot 11 dixlor-
L'JA mrrJcnn Cmt

tin lufurliirrl hy

CINCINNATI ,
U , C , ,


